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'VL;TH& ."lGRATIONPATH OP THB OERIIC.LLS IN
FUNDULUS .

·A. ~bards uad" J..T. Thompson

From-the ZoolOg~c;al laborator)' of the Unh-crsity of Oklahoma.
Contribution No. fl. Second Stries.

In\-estigafon of the primary sex cells of hllld"lru shows that
thcy' may be recosn1'z~d as earl)' as the forty-six hour stage (1.6
mm.). as man)' as forty-two sex cell5 ha\'in~ llC'en COUllted in such
an eml;ryo. They WCfe located in the peril)heral end()dc:rm, lateral
to lhe pO!lerior half of the embryo. None \\'er~ ohsern'd in lhat vart
of the embryo which develops from the head fold. ()hser\'ation~

w('re made -ilpon emhryos ranging from one til tWfnty-four days in
a~l'.

, Thl' dlaractcristics of the emhryo are cli~tinct and constant
throu~hout all phas~s of tIll' miJ(ration of these cdls from the
preipheral endoderm to thl' f:nal p{lsitinn in the gtnital ridt(e;
littll' variation was noted ncn in their numht'r durin).{ the mi/(ra
tion pcr;od. There can Lc little reason ior questioninK the accuracy
ot the identification of these celts as the "primllrclial Kcrllt cells"
of earlier writers.

The germinal path lead!; from th,,' (wriphcral ent!oclcrm, intil
the horder of the llndif fcr"'ntiatetl ('ncluderl1lal cdl mass. When
this edt mass sillils to form ~llt endoderm and lateral mesodt·rm.
the sex-cells IlroCl'cd lllt'diaJty with dther taYl'r. By tilt· time the
I(ut is formed. these cells arc -lateral to it: the)" all eventually he
come located in the splanchnic mesoderm oi this reJ(ioll. From here
the sex-ceJts migrate dor!'al to the hind I(ut. thence to the rCf,(iun
\"l'ntral to the Wotffian ducts. Here the}' h('come surrounded lIy
peritoneal cells which form the somatic portil)Jl of lhe gonad,.....rom
this Jlosition the germ gland anlal(en arc shifted hac.'k to their
location dorsal to the gut.

-There is very little multiplication of the sex-cell!! durifIJC the
period of migration. Division apparently takes place in the extra
emhryonic area. and is not renewed to an)' marked extent until after
the sex-celts become located in the germ gland,.

. Migration is ~ssive. being due to forces of growth whichar~

altogethrr external, to t.heceUs themselves. Tht~ fon:et~f gNw'th
are factors" common· to the development. of the organ. formed in
the ~y of ,the ttleo5~ eQlbryo. _.'" . " '

These ·ceUs--are ·tranlJM)rted from. tb.: edge of ~ mbrYOIIit;
rqion~iaJly.' tOpollt1eft, :J~t bettea~ or within drcend6dctma1
c:eIl,~ as the~ -,may, be. They arc carried pa~ivdffrom
oa~ ~,tQc'anodaerJJy>t1ae .~fon:n of lrowth wbich;i'~,
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in concrescence or the bringing together the halves of the germ
ring. The influence of this factor can scarcely be over emphasized.
Although not outwardly as apparent as in earlier stages, these forces
are nevertheless re5ponsi~le for the flowiJ1g of the streams of
embryonic material towards the future position of the organs
which are to develop therefrom.

Evidence derived from this study of Fulfflulus is in harmony
with the theory of ear~y segregation of these ))rimary sex-ceJls.
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